Development of mitochondrial activities in pea cotyledons during early times after the start of imbibition occurred in two phases. In the first phase (0 to 8 hours after the start of imbibition), succinate or NADH oxidation increased rapidly, while malate or a-ketoglutarate oxidation remained low. The latter activities developed only 8 to 12 hours after the start of imbibition (the second phase). Development in the first phase was induced by water uptake, but some development occurred even when the cotyledons were fuHly imbibed. The presence of the axis was required for the second phase of the development. It is suggested that mitochondrial development in the second phase is brought about by activation of the electron transfer path at a site between the oxidation of endogenous NADH and the reduction of ubiquinone.
It is well known that the germination of seeds is accompanied by a marked increase in respiratory activity which is in some way related to the increase in mitochondrial activities (1-3, 9, 12-14, 17). However, detailed studies on changes in mitochondrial activities during the very early times following the start of imbibition are quite limited. Nawa and Asahi (13) and Solomos et al. (17) reported that respiratory activities of mitochondria isolated from pea cotyledons increased rapidly during the early stage of imbibition, and suggested that the increase of mitochondrial activities was due to a maturation of mitochondria present in dry cotyledons. In this study, investigations were undertaken to provide more information on the development of mitochondrial activities during the very early times after imbibition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material. Seed coats ofpeas (Pisum sativum L., cv. Alaska) were removed and the two cotyledons were separated, the embryonic axis remaining attached to one of them. The cotyledons with (attached) or without (detached) the embryonic axis were sterilized with 0.1% NaOCl for 10 min, washed with water, then put in 9-cm Petri dishes (20 cotyledons per dish) containing 10 ml water or CHI3 solution, and incubated in the dark at 25 C.
Preparation of Mitochondrial Fraction. Cotyledons were ground in a mortar and pestle with sand and the following medium (1.2 ml/cotyledon): 0.4 M mannitol, 1 mm EDTA, 0.05% (w/v) ' (12) . NADH-Cyt c reductase activity was assayed by the method of Mahler (10) and NAD malic enzyme by the method of Hatch and Kagawa (7) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Changes in Mitochondnal Activities during Imbibition. The state 3 respiration rate of mitochondria (with succinate as substrate) isolated from attached cotyledons increased rapidly during the first 6 h of imbibition (Fig. IA) . Then followed a phase during which the increase in the respiration rate was slow. RC and ADP/ O ratios also rose during the first 6 h, but not appreciably thereafter (Fig. 1, B and C). Similar patterns of changes in mitochondrial activities were obtained with NADH as substrate (Fig. 2) . However, when the mitochondrial activities were determined using malate or a-ketoglutarate as substrate, different results were obtained. While mitochondria still exhibited two phases of development, the respiratory rate was maintained at a low level during the first 8 h, and later showed a marked increase (Fig. 3) . During the phase when the respiration rate was low (0-12 h), the mitochondria did not respond clearly to ADP addition and a transition from state 3 respiration to state 4 was not evident. Hence, RC and ADP/O ratios with malate or a-ketoglutarate as substrate could not be determined at this stage. The values of ADP/O and RC ratios of the mitochondrial fraction isolated 18 or 24 h after the start of imbibition are shown in Table I . These values rose with time.
The initial increase in mitochondrial activity (Figs. 1 and 2) is closely related to increasing water uptake. Imbibition by the cotyledons is completed within the first 3-4 h (data not presented), however, and since mitochondria still increase in activity during the first phase up to at least 6 h, water uptake alone cannot be the explanation for this increase.
The integrity of the mitochondrial preparations was determined by measuring the activity of Cyt oxidase, using accepted procedures (8 chondria in attached ones. On the other hand, the development of the respiration rate after 12 h from the start of imbibition was retarded in detached cotyledons (Fig. 4) 
of imbibition (0-12 h).
The cotyledons were excised from the embryonic axes at various times after the beginning of imbibition, and incubated further. Mitochondria were isolated from the excised cotyledons at the 24th h from imbibition and their activities were determined using malate as substrate. Excision of the embryonic axis brought about a retardation of subsequent development of mitochondria, irrespective of the time of excision (Table II) . Thus the effect of the embryonic axis on mitochondrial development is neither rapid nor transient.
The second phase of mitochondrial development commences at about the time of radicle elongation (about 10 h after imbibition starts) (Figs. 1-3 ). This development, observed using malate or a-ketoglutarate as substrate, appears to be closely related to axis growth, for when cotyledons are detached development is severely curtailed (Fig. 4) .
Effects of CHI on Mitochondrial Development. CHI at a concentration of 50 ,UM, which inhibits protein synthesis in pea cotyledons (Morohashi, unpublished), did not inhibit mitochondrial development (Table III) . This suggests that increased mitochondrial activities are independent of de novo synthesis of proteins, level during the period between 4 and 18 h after the start of imbibition (Table IV) . Furthermore, no consequential differences in the enzyme activities were observed between attached and detached cotyledons (Table IV) . Thus, although structural improvement of mitochondria in the second phase seems to be dependent on the presence of the growing embryonic axis (Table  II, Fig. 4) , maintenance of enzyme levels in both the first and second phase appears to occur independently. DISCUSSION It has been shown that, in corn (1 1, 18), Jerusalem artichoke (4, 16), arum (16) , cauliflower (5), and mung bean (6), exogenous NADH is oxidized by a dehydrogenase different from the normal flavoprotein. This flavoprotein is responsible for the oxidation of endogenous NADH. It has also been shown that, from ubiquinone to 02, electrons from exogenous NADH share a common electron transfer path with those from endogenous NADH. It was observed in the present study that the activity of NADH oxidation increases markedly immediately after imbibition, whereas that of malate or a-ketoglutarate oxidation remains low, the latter activity increasing only in the second phase (Figs. 1-3 
